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For larger bulk orders and for more information contact marcos@amarocbd.com

PRICE LIST NOT FOR DISTRIBUTION.  FOR RESELLER INTERNAL USE ONLY.

Pricing below is for Cartons of (12) units.
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.5oz          $856.32   $805.99     $428.16          $366.99 

.33oz         $744.26   $458.99     $225.35          $193.15 
30ml          $744.26   $775.99     $372.13          $325.61 
20ml          $391.72   $407.99     $195.86          $171.38 
2oz         $1,423.32   $1,274.99     $711.66          $660.83 
25g         $1,886.81   $1,682.99     $943.41          $866.91 

30ml          $785.30   $714.99     $392.65          $343.57 
20ml         $413.32   $375.99     $206.66          $180.83 

30ml          $618.51   $601.99     $309.26          $265.08 
20ml          $325.53   $356.99     $162.77          $139.51 

30ml          $773.45   $775.99     $386.72          $338.38 
20ml          $407.08   $491.99     $203.54          $178.10 

2oz         $1,325.82   $1,223.99     $662.91          $627.08 
25g         $1,440.04   $1,325.99     $720.02          $666.02 

30ml          $875.26   $917.99     $437.63          $389.00 
20ml          $460.66   $509.99     $230.33          $204.74 
30ml          $766.15   $775.99     $383.08          $335.19 
20ml          $403.24   $407.99     $201.62          $176.42 
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When the going gets tough, SUPPORT Traumatic Pain Salve can help you feel better.
SUPPORT  is packed with powerful herbal ingredients like CBD, Capsaicin from chili peppers, and Arnica 
Flower Oil that interact with one another to relieve aches and pains and to reduce swelling and bruising 
following traumatic injury or surgical intervention.
SUPPORT Traumatic Pain Salve is formulated for those who have had a recent injury or trauma, such as for 
high-impact athletes.

“Best of the Best” for helping with Musculo-skeletal Pain.
St. John’s Wort Oil, Amaro’s Hemp CBD Extract, Capsaicin, and Arnica Flower Oil work together to fight 
against inflammatory pain.
Black Pepper Essential Oil and Copaiba Resin Extract combine with the CBD to magnify it’s effectiveness, 
while Shea Butter reduces lactic acid buildup in muscles and gives the balm a luxurious texture.
Combined with Eucalyptus, Rosemary, and Vitamin E Oil, a little bit of SUPPLY will go a long way to help 
your skin and body look and feel amazing.

Crème de la Crème of the Amaro Beauty Line. 
With a beautiful golden orange color due to its richness in herbal phytonutrients, PROVIDE is chock full of 
high quality natural oils like Sweet Almond Oil, Argan Oil, Borage Oil, Pomegranate Oil, Rosehip Oil, and 
Carrot Seed Oil. Rich in Vitamins A & B. these oils will energize your skin, even out skin tone, and reduce 
under-eye circles and bags.
Rose Oil has been known for centuries to help to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, and 
Gotu Kola Extract helps to reduce and often reverse hypo and hyperpigmentation and uneven skin tone.

EQUIP Lip Salve is the ultimate spa treatment for your dry, cracked lips.
Lock moisture into your lips with our Herbalist’s Triple Butter Blend – made with the super humectant and 
emollient Cocoa, Mango, and Shea Butters.
Fight the discomfort of inflammation and dehydration with Amaro’s powerful anti-inflammatory CBD 
extract, so you can focus on your life instead of your lips!
Vanilla CO2 extract and Cocoa Butter give it a naturally sweet aroma, and Castor Oil finishes your smile 
with a beautiful natural sheen.

With a luxurious feel and a robust list of powerful natural ingredients, ENHANCE Calms & Soothes, 
Regenerates, and Moisturizes your skin without leaving it feeling oily.
Rosewater from Bulgarian Damask Roses and Aloe Vera Distillate moisturize, calm, and soothe your skin.
Amaro’s Hemp CBD Extract, our Herbalist’s Triple Frankincense Infusion, Rosemary Antioxidant, and 
Rosehip Seed Oil (high in Vitamin C, A, & E) combine to even out skin tone and reduce inflammation.
Vitamin E Oil, Grape Seed Oil and Hemp Seed Oil are non-comedogenic, and lock in moisture without 
leaving skin feeling heavy or oily.
Soak it all in and let your natural beauty shine!

A powerful and complex blend of natural anti-inflammatory herbs, extracts, and oils.
St. John’s Wort Oil Extract, widely used around the world for nerve issues and smooth muscle ache/inflam-
mation, is combined with Amaro’s Hemp CBD Extract and our Herbalist’s Triple Frankincense Infusion - all 
with strong clinical evidence shown to fight against inflammation and help to reduce nerve pain.
These powerful extracts are enhanced with our Herbalist’s special blend of essential oils like lavender, 
tangerine, lemongrass, blue chamomile, and peppermint- all known for their own anti-inflammatory and 
pain-relieving properties.

Amaro CBD’s DEFINE Micro Derm Abrasion is truly an entire spa experience in a jar.
A fantastic skin resurfacer and exfoliant formulated for facial skin. Incredibly moisturizing and regenerative.
Glycolic acid from super fine Hand-Ground Raw Organic Sugar crystals helps to penetrate the skin, encour-
age cell turnover, and promote healthy, younger-looking skin. Our Hemp CBD Extract’s anti-inflammatory 
and regenerative properties instantly calm and rebuild the skin- helping it to recover after exfoliation.
DEFINE’s luxurious blend of fine oils like Argan Oil, Pomegranate Oil, Avocado Oil, and Sweet Almond Oil 
help to reduce the look of redness, fine lines, and wrinkles and lock in moisture.
Triple Frankincense Infusion for inflammation, Rosemary antioxidant will define your skin’s natural beauty.


